Vocabulary Review

Directions: Fill in the letter of the definition that fits each vocabulary word.

1. boasted___ A. moved slowly
2. crept___ B. a pretty head covering
3. crown___ C. plants with long stems
4. village___ D. bragged
5. vines___ E. a group of houses that is not large as a town

Directions: Circle the correct word and then write it on the line.

6. Old Juana won the special pumpkin __________ at the big Fiesta every year.
   A. village  B. crept  C. crown

7. Everyone in her __________ was proud of her.
   A. village  B. crown  C. boasted

8. Fernando __________ to his pet bull, Toro.
   A. vines  B. village  C. boasted

9. The___________ on Old Juana’s pumpkins grew strong.
   A. vines  B. crept  C. village

10. The night before the fiesta Fernando___________ among the vines on Pumpkin Hill.
    A. crept  B. crown  C. village